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President Ford's Energy Initiatives
In his State of the Union message Presidenit Ford devoted considerable
attenition to elnelrgy. Critics will continuLe to find controversial aspects
of the proposals. However, in the speech and especially in a White
HoLuse-issLued Fact Sheet accompanying the speech, the Administration
inidicates good comprehenlsion of the complex details and interactionis
of the many aspects of the probleml. This is in contiast to the material
that emanated from the White House duirinig the last yeair and a half
of the Nixon Administration. NMorcover, Presidenit Ford has seized the
initiativc in cnergy matters. He looks good in comparison to members
of Congress, who have takeni pieccmeal initiatives bhit have presented no
conmpreheni.sive program. They have now mnerely responided negatively.
There is a suLbstantial probability that Conigress will mnake a big thing
'ut of expanidinig the inflationary tax-cutting program while emascuIlatinig
the Adminlistratioins energy proposals. There is also likely to be a
big divisiVe fight abouIt whether to tax or to ration shortLges. Despite
lIl the rhetoric. eiergy will be scarce anld costly and delays will only
esacorbate the problenis. Moreover, this Couniitry contilules a drift toward
g-reatly cnhaniccd vulnerrability to a new embargo and possible nuIclear
confrontation. Domestic productionl is down. Imports of oil and its
produCts have beeSIn at an all-time high. Total inventories exced those ot
a ycAr ago duiring the embargo by less than 4 days' consumnption.
ln! tead of dragging its feet in a way that will win it no lasting
respect, Congress shouIld take the stance that the Admzinistration does
not adsvocate going far enough fast enough. The White HouLse haLs proposed accuMulating ani insUranice inv,lentory of oil. Hov.cver, the inidicated
pace of implenientationi is slow. The Administration has cStinlated that
by 1985 this couintry shotild be produIcilIg I million barrels ai day of
synthetic oil (less than 6 percent of presenit consumption). In no facet
of the Presiddent's program is there an inispiring, challeniging goal to
caipture the puLblic's attentioni and admiration. This nation has shown
that when it, inteIlectuial anid material resouirces are cffectively employed
it canl perfornm woInders.
This coLiuntry cLian do bettcr thain huinkering down, vulnierable to
embargos, iorosely awaitling the passage of 10 year-s for a promised
bhIt ulnlikely energy independetice. This couintry can do better than
creating leaf-raking jobs for the uinemployed or giving them small handOuItS while there is much important work that shouild be done.
In the end, in order to achieve energy independence this couintry will
find it necessary to engage in vast construIction programs. Fhese will
inclUde additions to existing plants to pernmit uise of coal as a substitute
for oil or natural gas. Other major items needed will be installations
that produce liquid hydrocarbons frotmi coal and shale, methane fronm
coal, and electricity from nUclear anid fossil fuLel sources. To get these
tasks done the federal goveriinment will have to provide some fuinds and
some guarantees of price floors on products.
The risks and the amouints of capital needed to move toward energy
independenice are tremendouls. BecauLsC of high interest rates, long constructioln times, and substanitial costs, the projected price of clean liquid
fuLels is in the neighborhood of $10 or more a barrel. This couild easily
be undercuIt by forcign suppliers. Howevei, once the original investments
were amortized the cost of produciIng liqLlid fuels would drop to half
the initial price or less.
To move expeditiouLsly toward elnergy indepenidence, it will be necessary to rcimove bottlenecks in suIpplies throuIgh a system of priorities. It
will also be neccssary to find better ways of balancing legitinmte environmeintal concernis against energy reClUirements.-PHILIP H. ABELSON

